Dear New Paltz student,

As always, please read all information under office, important reminders, information on events, and more.

Fridays in The Globe you will find announcements from International Student Programs.

We have added all the time!

New Paltz ENGAGE is our campus platform for clubs, organizations, and events. Click Events to see a list of upcoming activities. Keep checking their page as new events are added all the time!

**New Paltz ENGAGE-listed Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Paltz Pride: Speed Friending! (February 9)</td>
<td>February 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans+ Community (February 7)</td>
<td>February 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQ Community at New Paltz: Understanding Gender &amp; Supporting the Trans+ Community (February 7)</td>
<td>February 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Latin Coalition: General Interest Meeting (February 6)</td>
<td>February 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Student Association: Eboard Elections (February 6)</td>
<td>February 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Roots Dance Team: Spring 2023 Learning Day (February 4)</td>
<td>February 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic-Glee: Auditions (February 3)</td>
<td>February 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad/Pro Guide (January 23)</td>
<td>January 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Programs Office Hours/Advising</td>
<td>Monday - Friday, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMINDER: International Student Programs Office Hours/Advising**

The International Student Programs office is open Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm.

Meet with an Advisor

Dr. Kathleen Geher, Director of Dual Diploma Programs also hosts advising hours on Monday, Tuesday and Friday from 11:00 am - 1:00 pm.

Meet with an Advisor - Monday - Thursday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Our team of advisors is available every Thursday. Please use our link to schedule a virtual appointment.

Meet with an Advisor - Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Please also visit our website for more information.

**International Student Programs Office**

Email: geherk@newpaltz.edu

Dr. Kathleen Geher is the Director of International Student Programs. She can be reached at geherk@newpaltz.edu.

**International Student Programs and Dual Diploma Office**

Our International Student Programs office has put together a set of guides to serve as general resources. These guides are meant to serve as general resources. It is still recommended that you visit department websites or contact the departments directly to ensure you are accessing the most up-to-date information.

**REMINDER: International Student Guides**

The guides are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday from 11:00 am - 1:00 pm. Virtual advising is available every Thursday. Please use our link to schedule a virtual appointment.

**REMINDER: CPT/OPT Workshops**

CPT/OPT Workshops are available on campus.

**REMINDER: Tax Information**

Tax season is here and you can access the most up-to-date information.

For detailed information and the required tax forms, please visit our Tax resource page:

Please also visit our Tax resource page for more information.
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**Announcements and Reminders**

International Students

As always, please read all information under office, important reminders, and more.

Events & Opportunities

New Paltz ENGAGE listed Events

International Student Programs Office Hours/Advising

**Tip of the Day**

What to know about the national Student Loan (DSL) or SLS?

Email: financialaid@newpaltz.edu

**Quote of the Day**

"I am urging that we should learn about people in other places, take an interest in their affairs and the development of their ideas, because this is likely, perhaps, to bring us to agreement, but because it will help us get used to one another."

-Kwame Anthony Appiah